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| 1R. DOOLEY

I THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

do.WANTED. Dcdewure Breakwater, July 15—Parsed up, 
stmr Manchester Corporation, from Manches
ter via S't John for Philadelphia.

Eastport, Me, July 15-Sld, tug Storm 
King, towing schr Victor, from ^lillsboro for

Schr Eehecca W. Huddle, from EMt^>rt. I ^^from Bwto^tor^^hnf%g Iprtog- 

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, from Bos- I hU1 towing bargee Nos. 6 and 6, coal; 
tojn. W G Lee, md«ei■5®,*®“; . VT I Luokenbach, light; schr Audacieux, hard-

iSchr Margaret G, 279, Knowlton, from Neiw- I wooi 
airk, J W Smith, coal. . I vineyard Haven, Maas, July—Ard and sld,

Bark W W MaLaughlan, 471, Wells, from I a^^rs Lizzie V Hall, from George for Rock- 
Barbados, Wm Thomson & Co, bal. I iand; Morancy, from Ellzatethport for St

Schr Nlcanor, 392, McKinnon, North Syd- I john; James L Maloy, from St John for City 
ney, R P * W F Starr, 626 tons coal. I Ielanj

Schr H A Holder, 94, McLean, Stamford, I Ard/schr Basutland, from Newcastle (N B) 
master, bal. I for New York.

Schr H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Prow- I sld—Schrs Cora May, from Fredericton for 
idence, master bal. I city Island; Eric, from do for do; Lena

Schr Jennie C, 98, Morrell, from Stoning- I Maud, from do for Stonlngton ; Domain, from 
ton, A W Adams, bal. I do for New Bedford; Genievieve, for Stam-

Coastwlse—Schrs Evelyn, 69, Spicer, from I forj.
River Hebert: Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, I Boston, July 16-Ard, stmrs Otta, from 
from Yarmouth ; Maudle, 25, Beardsley, from I LouiSbourg; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth ; 
Port Lome; Alma, 69, Tufts, from St. Mar- I 9chr Emma E Potter, from Annapolis (N 6). 
tins; Pansy, 91, Leonard, from Alma; Malt-1 j„]y 17—Ard, stmrs Falk, from Louls- 
land, 44, Hatfield, from Five Islande; Mar- I bourg (C B) : Prince George, from Yarmouth 
garet, 49, Leighton, from St George. I (jj gj.

Coastwise—Schrs Fred and Norman, 31, I Sld—-Stmrs Ysrmouth, for Yarmouth; Otta, 
Cheney, from Grand Harbor; Ethel, 22, Tra- I fOT Louisbourg; schr Prescott Palmer, for 
hao, from Belleveeu Cove. I coaj p^-t. 1

Saturday, July 16. I Booth bay Harbor, July 16—Ard, schr Geor- 
Stmr Penobscot, from Boston and Maine I gje d Loud, from Joggins Mines <N S).
>rts, W G Lee. I Chatham, Mass, July 17—Passed south,
Schr Rebecca W Huddel, Fardte, from Bar I i,ug oypsum King with three barges, from 

Harbor, D J Purdy, bal. I Windsor for New York.
Schr Lyra, 99, Evans, from Boston, A W I etty island, July 16—Bound south, schrs 

Adams, bal. I Wm F Green, from St John ; W S Waters,
Coastwise—Stmr Mikado, 48. Lewis, from I [rom viola, from do; Havana, from Jor- 

Apple River and cld; schrs Hattie McKay, I dan Bay (N S).
74, Card, from Parrsboro ; Jolllette, 66, Qor- I Bound east—Stmr Prince Arthur, for Hal- 
don, from St Martins; Llnnie and Edna, 80, I ifax and Yarmouth; Rosalind, for Halifax 
Dickson, from Beaver Harbor. I and st John's (Nfld).

Monday, July 18. I July 17—IBound South—Schrs Onward, from 
Sch Irene (Dan), 180, Anderson,- Herring I st John; Lotus, from St John via Bridge- 

Neck (Nfld), W M Maokay, bal. I port; Clifford C, River Herbert ; North Amer-
Sch Manuel R Cuza (Am), 258, Shanklln, I ican, from Jordan River (N S); Seth M 

Providence, P McIntyre, bal. I Todd, from Calais; Emma McAdam, from do;
S s Oruro, 1,249, Seeley. West Indies, etc, I Laura S Hatch, from Taunton; Ida May, 

via Halifax, Schofield & Co, general. I from st John.
Sch Havelock, 198, Berry, Arrayo, Troop I New London, Conn, July 16-Sld, schr 

& Son, molasses. I Pleasantvllle, for St George (N S).
Coastwise—Schs Sex, 67, Morris, St Mar- I juiy 17—Ard, schr Alaska, east, 

tins; James Barber, 80, Earle, do; R P S, I Providence, R I, July 17—Sld, schr E Arcu- 
74, IBaird, Parrsboro; Souvenir, 27. Rtibl- I iar|UB| for St John.
chaud, Met eg ban; Selina, 69, Mills, Apple I Philadelphia, July 17—Ard, stmr Nora, 
River; Alible Verna, 65, Morris, Advocate; | from Hillsboro (N B).
Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, Margaretville, and cld; 
str Centrevllle, 32, Graham, Sandy Cove.

(LIMITED)

Company’s Mineral Areas on Princess Royal 
Island, British Columbia, Consisting of 

83.9 Acres—Crown Granted.

PORT OP ST. JOHN. 

Arrived..6 Hew York Harbor Disaster,
‘gents wanted everywhere at once for our 
>k on the terrible “General Slocum Dis- 
er in New York Harbor. A complete and 
•pblc account of this great catastrophe, 

illustrations being a special feature. No 
tot of this book selling. Outfits ready at 

“e. Send twenty cents in atampe for out- 
and full particular* and be the first at 
rk in your district. Very best discount 
tranteed to those acting promptly. Address 
A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 69 Garden 

eet, St. John, N. B.

- ON -

I STOCK FOR SALE -DIVIDENDS GUARANTEEDBY T. P. DUNNE.
(Copyright, 1904, tiy McClure, Phillips & Co.)

7 ANTED—Agents to sell for Canada’s 
Greatest Nurseries. Bigger and better 

ction of varieties and specialities than 
•; liberal terms; pay weekly; exclusive 
itory; outfit free. Send 26 cents for our 
ket microscope. Everyone should have 
to examine plants and trees for Insect». 

le & Wellington, Toronto, Ont 
6-4-3m-d-sw

0 a year payable weekly, and expenses 
not over $2.50 per day, to reliable men;

or traveling; generally advertising our 
s. Drawer 658, London, Ont

7-18-snr-w2i/ ______

vNTBD—A second class teacher, one who 
an teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
g salary, to the undersigned. District 

Peter Ledingham, Secretary to 
Kintore, Victoria Co., N. B.

>ITBD—A second elate female teacher 
r School District No. 4, Parish of Up- 
lings County, for the second year end
ue 30, 1906. Apply, stating salary, to 
B. Reid, iSalt Springs, Kings County,

There are two remarkably tine ledges or vein», parallel to one another, and 
about 200 feet apart, running right through all the Company’s mineral claims. The 
larger vein, from six to eight feet in width, carries ore running from $15 to $40 
per ton. The smaller vein from which the shipment» have been made has an aver
age of from two to three feet, and is very much richer-THE ORE RUNNING 
FROM $60 to $332 PER TON. Both are well defined, true figure veins, and give 
evidence of great continuity.

The shipments of ore from the smaller, or high grade ledge, have averaged 
slightly OVER $100 TO THE TON, of gold, silver and copper-prinapally gold.

The reports of the mining engineer» who have examined the Princess Royal pro
perty, testifying to the unusually high gold values in the ore, and the remarkable 
continuity of the veins, as well as the cash returns from the Smelter, would seeus 
to assure large dividends upon the stock.

We own $100,000 of stock fully paid-up and non-asseesable, which, after very 
careful investigation and examination of the property by experts, we have purchased 
and paid for. For a portion of it, being Treasury stock, we paid 25 cents per share 
and the balance we purchased at a lower figure in the early stage of the develop-

m We have delayed offering this stock to the public until the mine had passed the 
experimental stage, and the cash returns from the smelter gave positive assurance o 
its being a sound business proposition.

Samples of the ore and the smelter returns can be seen at our office. Heporta 
of the Mining Experts upon the property will be sent on application.

This stock was purchased before its value had been as certainly demonstrated 
by the cash returns from the Srnelter aa it is now proved to be, and HAS A MUCH 
HIGHER VALUE than when we purchased it. We offer it for sale in blocks of 
not less than 100 shares at the price of 50 cents per share, payable as follows: ONE- 
FIFTH CASH; and ONE-FIFTH MONTHLY EXTENDING OVER FOUR 
MONTHS, and WE GUARANTEE FOR THREE YEA^S ^JARTERLY DI1ID 
ENDS beginning on the 1st of August next at the rate «f mOWT TOR CENT. 1ER 
ANNUM on the par value of the stock, being at the RATE OF SIXTEEN PER 
CENT. UPON THE INVESTMENT at the aibove price.

You may ask what assurance is there that the guarantee will be made good, if 
there should be failure or delay in the Mning Company paying dividends? Our 
answer is two-fold: 1st, we own in the City of St. John freehold land with office 
buildings upon it, well rented, worth upwards of $60,000; 2nd, we will, as the pay
ments are received, deposit in a chartered Bank as a special trust the amount 
needed to pay dividends, and a copy of the Bank’s receipt will be sent each pur
chaser of stock.

We confidently expect that the Company will pay dividends at* or exceeding the 
above rate, but, AS WE ARE MAKING A PROFIT ON THE STOCK, WE CAN 
AFFORD TO GUARANTEE DIVIDENDS AS ABOVE.

Cut off the coupon below and forward to us, when an interim receipt will be 
sent you, and on payment of the balance, a certificate for the number of shares 
which vou take, with our guarantee of the payment of dividende as above will 
you, also Bank receipt 5s security for same.

yits. If in that lonely rethreat to which 
he had retired to escape th’ theat iv battle 
an’ th’ discoords iv politics that vin’rable 
statesman did not hear this gloryous 
thnibute iv 'His fellow drmmycnatr it was, 
Hinmissy, on’y because th’ linemen had not 
quite finished th’ longdistance tillyphone 
connectin’ th’ lonely rethreat with th’ 
con-vintion hall. Akelly enthusyastric was 
th’ rayciption iv th’ other sages. At th’ 
mintion iv Sage Olney’s name, th’ con- 
vintion cheered f’r two hours an’ eight 
minyits. At th* mintion iv th’ name iv 
Cock’rill, th’ air was rent with cheers 
lastin’ f’r two hours an’ two minyits, 
mingled with cries iv ‘Who?* At th* min
tion dv th’ name iv Wilhim R. Hearsfc, th’ 
convint ion cheered as one rayporther f’r 
th’ Journal, f’r fr’m wan half iv a eicond 
to nine hours an’ forty minyits, depindin’ 
on what pa-aper ye r-read. (Some pa- 
apers says jeered but niver mind that). 
An’ fin’lly whin th’ name iv th’ peerless 
jurist, th’ gr-reat statesman, th’ renowned 

Yes—Alton B. Par-

“WeU,” said Mr. Henneesy, “th* labors 
iv th’ con-vintiens ar-re at an end!”

“If that’s what ye call thim, they ar-re,” 
said Mir. Dooley. “As Hogan says, th’ 
dimmacratic convint ion labored an’ 
brought forth a muse. Th’ rapublican 
convention labored too, like a cash regis
ter. It listened to three canned speeches, 
tdopted a predigested platform, nommy- 
Ki-ted a cold storage vice-prisidint, give 
three espicially prepared cheers an’ wint 
home. Th’ con vint ion’s mind was all made 
up f’r it before it met. They was a lit
tle too much make up, but who cares f’r 
that? Not so, tlv dimmycratic mind. 
That’s a good^ plain, unvarnished, freckl
'd mind that is niver made up. Not that 

•w dimmycrat* haven’t policies. We have 
more thin annybody else. Th’ attic iv 
vry dimmycrat’s house is filled with ol’ 

or. il icies that he wanst used, policies that 
have faded, or punctured a tire or broke 
i mainspring or been run over be a band 
wagon. I often go up an’ fondle me oF 
policies an’ think iv th’ days whin we 
bought free thrade was so becomin’ an* 

tiV income tax an’ th’ silver question. 
I've laid thim away in lavender, Hinniesy. 
Tis no good bein’ onfash-nable, on’y some
times I object to th’ party wearin’ th’ 
uist-off duds iv th’ raypublicans. Rather 
tiiin that I’d see it go naked iv policies 
•ntirely f’r awhile an’ thin make itself a 
mit iv clothes that bore no tailor’s tag. 

“But, as I toil’ ye, a dimmycrat has 
lenty iv' principles that he’ll fight f’r, 

m’y they n-iver get into a dimmycratic 
ilatform. A dimmycrat is a free and in- 
lepindent citizen who thinks f’r himeilf— 
wrong. A ray publican is a rich an’ hum- 
.'de vassal who gets others to think f’r 

im—right. Ye cud hold a raypublican 
layticnai convintion in a clothes-closet, 
nit ye cuddcn’t r run an orderly dimmy- 
•ratic convention in a forty-acre lot.
! here’s a thousan’ red-hot conventions in
ode iv ivry dimmycratic convintion. Ivry 
nan has some principle that he’d lay 
lown his life f’r, but would prefer to lay 
lown somebody else’s life. That’s why 
ve niver get a satisfacthry platform.

_ here isn’t a platform in th’ wurruld wide 
•rough f’r two good dimmycrafe to stand 
n without crowdin’. So afther we’ve 
nd our fights an’ disturbed th’ peace 

h.hrym’ to frame up something that will 
*ermü th’ gintlemen fr’m New York to 
» eak iv th’ gintleman fr’m Nebrasky in 
hf prisince iv ladies, we pass a r isolation 
ledarin* that th* raypublican platform is 
11 wrong an’ go out an’ take our dacint, 

complete lickin’ like sogers. That is, 
x me iv tis who’ve niver held office, does, 
lut a man who has held office a long 

tinv» is a raypublican annyhow.
“So, me boy, th* dimmycratic convintion 

was sthrongly to me taste. Th rouble an’ 
merrymint fr’m th’ dhrop iv th’ het. 
Bands playin’, women screamin’, fists fly- 
in’, lots of oandydates, thousands iv plat
forms. Candydates, says I? Sure, ye’d 
think fr’m th’ spirit iv th’ thing that all 
tih’ man that got th’ nommynation needed 
bo do, was to teilygraft to th’ White 
House to have th* bed made up am’ he’d 
take ham an’ eggs f’r breakfast in th’ 
morn in’. They was ai càndydate fr’m ivry 
state an’ county: Th’ sage iv Esoopus, th’ 
sage iv Princeton, th’ sage iv Pike, Sage 
Heanst, Sage Wil’umis, Sage Cockran, Sage 
Murphy, Sage Mike Pad den, Sage Champ 
Clark, Sage Roger Sullivan, ivry sage ex
cept Russel Sage. There was Sage Bryan 
who wint around takin’ a kick at ivry oth
er sage’s vin’ralble head an’ there was 
Sage Hill who got Sage Bryan down an’ 
fed most iv his wurruds, a long an’ ondi- 
gistible meal. Oh, it was fine. I wisht 
I’d been there. Such enthusyasm! Th* 
chaplain delivered a r-ringin’ prayer an’ 
th’ con-vintion cheered itsilf hoarse. At 
th’ mintion iv th’ name ov that grand ol* 
dimmycrat who has shtud be th’ party in 
time iv need always, or aQmost always, or 
three times out iv a possible five, or sixty 
per cint—I refer to th’ sage iv Princeton 
—th’ convintion arose as one man an’ 
cheered f’r two hours an’ thirty-wan min-

‘es,

,TRD—A third class female teacher to 
ke charge of school in District No. 7, 
vtt., Sunbury Co., N. B. Apply, »tat- 
lary, to Robert Wooden, Secretary, 

-it., Sunbury Co., N. B. 7-20-4i-w

TED—A second-class female teacher 
District No. 1, Tennant's Cove, Kars, 

county. Apply to Elliott G. Vanwart, 
7-20->li-w

dimmycrat—a—Alh ! 
ker, th’ sage iv Esoapus was sprung, th’ 
con-vintion rose again an’ again cheered as 
wan mam. An’ that man, Hinnissy, was 
me frind David B. Hill.

Hinnissy, ye’ve beerd it said that ye 
can't keep a good mam down. Well, ye 
can’t keep anny kind iv a man down if 
he's able at his job. Th’ last. 1 see iv 
David B. Hill was four years ago whin 
he was lapin’ out iv th’ front dure at 
Kansas Gity something less than a safe 
an’ paiinless distance fr’m William I in
nings Bryan’s coingress gaiter. Th’ nex’ 1 
see iv David B. Mill, he’s gone ar-round 
th’ back yard, climbed over th’ tince, let 
liimsilf in th’ cellar dure with a skeleton

I
Portland, Me, July 16—Ard, stmr St Croix, 

from 9t John for Boston ; schrs Idzzle May, 
2,00o lbbsters; Storm Petrel, cool.

CM—Schr Agnes Manning, for coal port.
Sld—Stmr Georgian, for Liverpool.
Vineyard Haven, Mass. July 17—‘Ard, schrs 

Pleasantvllle, from New 'London for Liver
pool (<N 6).

■SM—Schr Baatoland, from Newcastle (N B) 
for New York

Boston, July 18—‘Ard, atr Halifax, Char
lottetown, 'Port Haiwkesbury and Halifax.

Sld—Str Prince George, Yarmouth.
City Island, July 18-Bound south, ech 

Shafnex Bros, Chatham.
Lynn, July 18—Ard, sch A P Emerson .from 

Philadelphia.
Portland, July 18—Ard, str St Croix, from 

Boston for St John.
Vineyard Haven, Sld, sebs Pleasant/ville, 

New London for Liverpool (N S); D Gif
ford, Bangor for Huntington.

NT ED—A Second- Class Female Teach- 
District No. 3, Three 

the first of coming 
John Smith, 

7-16 41 w

p for School 
s, to commence 
Apply, stating salary.

ary.
s' TED— A second class female teacher 
r s<hool district No. 3, Aberdeen, Car- 
ounty. Apply, stating salary wanted, 

Dlassville P. O. 
7-lG-a-w.

.’TED—A second class female teacher 
district No. 7, parish of Musquash.

. rated poor. Apply, stating salary, to 
Hargrove, Dipper Harbor, west st. 

ounty, N. B. 7-1G-41-W.

Cleared.

Friday, July 16. *
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via 

Eastport, W G Lee.
Schr John C Gregory, Baines, for Phila

delphia, Stetson, Cutler ft Co.
Stmr Gulf of Ancud. Foxworthy, for Lon

don via Halifax, Wm Thomson ft Oo.
Bark Sorrento, Joccarlno, for Valencia, 

Spain, George McKean.
Bark Caraton Boe, Dannerig, for Cork, W 

M Mack ay.
Coastwise—Schrs Venup, Thurlber, Wilson’s 

Beach; Ida M Barton, for Musquash; Alfred, 
Guthrie, for Sandy Cove; schrs Viola Pearl, 
Wadi in, for Beaver Harbor; Effort. Milner, 
for Annapolis; Eastern Light, Cheney, for 
Grand Harbor.

*x. Brown, sec

TED—A second or third class female 
cher. Apply, stating terms, etc., ta 

Davidson, secretary to school tri 
incardine, Victoria comity, N. 

7-9-41-w.

key, climbed up th’ dumb-waiter shaft 
an’ is nailin’ a pitcher in th’ front win
dow iv a peerless dimmycayt leader who 
wifi lead us on to viethry, that I niver 
heerd iv before. An* where was me frind, 
Willum d. Bryan all this time? Well, no 
sooner had he made sure that Hill was 
chased off th* premises thin he left wur- 
rud with th’ hired men that he wuldn’t 
be back before morn in/ locked th’ dure, 
cocked his hat on th’ side iv his head an 
wint down th’ sthreet lookin’ f’r throuble. 
Where he did’t find any, he made some. 
Havin’ spint th’ night orooly maulin’ ivry 
Jadin’ dimmycrat who poked his head out 
iv th’ dure am* aven gom’ so far as to 
break into houses an’ pull sleepy Palmer 
an’ Jtuckner dimmycrats out ‘be th’ ears, 
he comes home in th* raornin’ a little th’ 
worse f’r wear an’ finds, as I tell ye, ol’ 
Hill nailin’ up th’ pitchier iv th’ sage iv 
What-d’ye-oaH it. An’ there ye ar-re. Ye 

"can’it keep Hill out onless ye set up nights 
ye-ersilf. That there wicked man has been 
politically dead thirty -times that I ray* 
number an’ whim th’ mourners ray turned 
cheerin’ an’ gay fr’m th’ fun’ral, they 
found him settin’ pn th’ durstep waitin’ 
f’r thim with a gun. Sure’ why not? He 
don’t do anny thing else. Th’ on’y time 
whin he seemed properly 
me frond th’ sage iv Princeton set on his 
grave. But there can’t no light we;ght 
keep down a man as squirmy as that man.

“An’ so there ye ar-re. We’ve had a 
gran* time, we’ve nommynated a gloryous 
statesman, adopted a set iv splindid resolu
tions that will make manny a man r-read 
th’ raypublican platform to see what’s in 
it am’ now we go back to our wurruk an’ 
wait f’r th’ day whin we ar-re voted. 
Afther all, th’ gr-reait issue before th’ 
American people nex’ Novimber will be 
‘Ar-re there more raypublicans thin dim
mycrats or ar-re there not?”

“D’ye think th’ raypublican platform 
is a good wan?” asked (Mr. Hennessy.

“Th’ raypublican platform is me frind 
Tiddy Rosenfelt,” said Mr. Dooley. “He’s 
standin’ on himsilf. It’s a sthrong plat
form but he may become too heavy f’r

Saturday, July 16.
Stmr Calvin Austin,. Pike, for Boston, W 1 

G Lee. I
Schr Lucia Porter, Spragg, for Washing- I 

ton, J H Seammell & CP. I
Schr Norman, Waeson, Washington, J HI 

Scammell & Co. I
Coastwise—Schrs Fred and Norman, I

Cheney, Grand Harbor; Maudle, Beardsley, I 
for Pont Lome; Emily T Story. Gough, for I 
St Martins: Susie Prescott, Daly, Point I 
Wolfe»; ETihu Burritt, Snicer, for Harbor- I 
ville; BJthel, Trahan, for Belleveau Cove; Re- I 
public, Ogilvie, for Grand Harbor. I

Monday, July 18. I 
Sch Rewa, McLean, New York, A Cushing I 

& Co.
iSch Géorgie E, Wasson, Vineyard Haven I 

t o—cargo loaded at Fredericton.
Coastwise—Sche Alma, Tufts, St Martins ; 

Maitland, Hatfield, Port Qreville; Atobte 
Verna, Morris, Advocate; Settna, Mills. Ad
vocate Harbor; Pansy, Leonard, Apple River.

SI, JOHN IMS ii .i^Semale 
Æ- 1904. 
W District 
1st. Sec.

TBD^-Seeond or third cli 
acher for coming school 
experience preferred. Sehq 
Easton Green, Trustee,^

N'TBD—First or aeeom 
or school district No. 2 
o School Secretary, DM

i Cut this off, sign and mail.

To The New Brunswick Real Batata, Lean and Trust Company, Fugaley Buttdln*, St
fully paM up Aatwa od th# 

capital stock of The Prlnceea Royal Gold lllnee (limited) for which I eticlcee you 
and agree to pay, you a like amount tn tour equal monthly payments; • Mm 

understood that on payment of eald amount, being 60 cents per chare of ato*, I am 
to receive a certificate tor fully paid up «hares, with your guarantee tor the payment 
of quarterly dividende at the rate of « per cent per annum on the par value of the 
etock beginning on the let day at August next, afro Bank receipt

NAME 
ADDMBB..

The present situations in the local market 
quiet all round. The following are the 

latest wholesale quotations :—

FLOUR, ETC.

^ffasB teacher 
Pwicklow. Ap- 
f. Slipp, Wicp-

John. I hereby agree to purcheee from you

t
:\ NTKD—Rehsble aÆISO per month and 

,i penses; 3*« pAl to refisMs 
ery tocelitytotqefclng our goods, tack- 
up shonv trees, tenosa, along

and all coiWlcuooe places; steady em- 
aent to good, honest, cepetole men; so
1 mentoptoe^lî!2BctMVOo^aE^ro.

. 6.40 to 6.60
................................. . 4.26 “ 0.00

oatmeal...................... 6.60 * 6.65
6.00 “ 6.10
6.56 " 6.66

•• 6.30
“ 1.75
” 1.66

.......... 6.20 “ 6.26
.. .. 4.40 " 4.60

........... 2.80 *• 2.85

Oatmeal .. ..
IGold dust 

Standard 
Medium patents 
Manitoba flour
Canadian, high grades............ 6.20

... 1.70 

... 1.60

aeourWr tor

M'M Mv IMWSHSMSSeie lSt ■»»
Beans (Canadian) h p .
Beans, prime.....................
Split peas............................
Pot barley..........................
Cornmeal............................

fbale s'tassws bsaat as eeeeeeear MMaatesesst

rl tor bouaerwork.UNTIED—A capable __________
\pply to Mrs. Jehu Russell, }r. Douglas 
is, 4M. John, N. B. 5-7-t-f-w The New Brunswick Real Estate, Loan and Trust Company, Pugsley 

uildi i g St. John, N, B. P. 0. Box 267.
Sailed.

Friday, July 16.
Stmr Cunaxa, Starratt, for Wept Bay, Wm 

Thomson & Co. ,
Stmr Benedict, Cox, for Gfeat Britain, Wm

PROVISIONS.

FOR SALE ”19.00 
” 19.00

American clear pork.,............. 16.60
-, , g American mess pork.......... ,....16.50

Si-Ï Fraser, for Brow Head, f o. ^dome^c ^ „

nt, C?A. vetoed I American plate beef................ 13.5*
Bark Curaten Bal, for Ireland^ juiy ^ j ^ compound......................... ».»7% “ «.*8^
Stmr Gulf of Ancud, for London via Hall- • L,ard> pure.......................................... ^

tihe college and he called on the people 
of tihe island to support the project.

Air. Htunnab has a very striking per
sonality and strong Voice and holds the 
rapt attention of his hearers.

On Sunday evening Dtr. Andrews, of 
Saokville, gave the annual sermon for the 
summer school, the subject of hire discourse 
being tihe Unseen. He gave many forcible 
illustrations of tihe fact that behind the 
visible in nature were invisible forces, and 
that this was as true of the spiritual as 
of the material world. Hie advised his 
-hearers to have high ideals and to aim at 
the accomplishment of results beneficial to 
mankind rather than towards their own 
aggrandizement. In particular he spoke of 
tihe great possibilities in this Canada of 
ours, and of Canada’s greatest danger, 
political corruption.

The church was well filled witia an in-

Roll butter, per lb.................... 0.17 “
Tub butter, per lb...............
Eggs, new laid....................
Eggs, case, per doz .. ..
New potatoes, per bush .
String beans, per bush .
Green peas, per bush .. .

FRUITS* ETC.

” 18.00 0.20.. ..16.60SAliE—JcSoener Brenton, 60 tons, well 
Will be sold at a bargain. A. 

anson, Met eg ban River, Digby County, 
6-11-tf-w

...13.60 ” 13.00
” 14.00

.. 0.16 0.18
>uitd. .. 0.20 ” 0.00

0.16.. 0.14 ” 
.. 1.00 ” 
.. 1.16 ” 
.. 0.70 ”

1.25
0.00SALE—Farm of 200 acres near Bloom- 

dd, I. C. Railway; cuts about 40 tone 
louse, three barns and outhouses. Well 
1. Terms easy. Apply to Q. H. Burnett, 

i33, S't. John. 6-14.
I sale—Large burglar proof safe, of 
lost reliable make, fitted with «n Ishiam 
)lckabie combination French leek, erigl
oat, 1700; will be soM at a great sacri- 
to ensure sale. Call oo or write for 
culars to W. Tremaine Gard, 48 Germain 
t, dt. John, N. B.________________

GROCERIES.. 0.80Monday, July 18. 
Str Penobscot, Mitchell, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.
Cheese, per lb............................. 0.09% “ 0.10
Rice, per lb................................ 0.03% " 0.03%
Cream of tartar, pure boxes.. 0.23 ” 0.23
Bicard soda, per keg................ 1.76 " 1.80
dal. soda, per lb.......................... 0.00% ” 0.01%

Molasses- 
Porto Rico (new)
Barbados (new)..
New Orleans (Heroes)................0.00

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 " 0.63
Liverpool butter aalt, per 

bag, factory filled .. ............1.00 ** 1.06

.... 0,0614 “ 
... 0.06 M 

. ... 4.00 “
. ... 0.04% "

0.06^,
006%

Currants, per lb.. .. ..
Currant», cleaned..............
Rod! oranges............
Dried apples.............
Grenoble walnuts........................... 0.14

0.00
California prunes........................ 0.06
Filberts.....................
Brazils..................................................0.18
Pecans................................. . .. 0.14
Dates, per pkg.................................0.06
Beef tongue, per lb........... ....  0.10

. .. 0.09

. .. 0.04

.... 1.90

.... 0.10

dead was wain
y CANADIAN PORTS. 4.60

0.06West Bay, July 16—Ard, stmr Cunaxa, from
St. John. , . __

Halifax, July 16—Ard, stmr Silvia, from 
St John's (Nfld); and cld for New York.

Sld.—Stmrs Tyrian( govt cable) O’Leary, 
for sea; Erik, Joy, for Port Burwell, Hud
son’s Straits. .

Halifax, July 16--Ard, stmrs Eva (Nor), 
from Sydney; Halifax, from Charlotteown 
and Hawkeebury and sailed for Boston.

Sld—Stmrs Contramiral Caubet (Fr cable),
DeGrand, sea; Oruro, Seely, for St John; I Large, dry cod.................... 4.10 . 4.25
schr Eduardo (Dan), Coffell, for New York I Medium......................................4.00 " 4.10
via Musquodbboit. I J^maJl cod......................................3.00 “ 3.16

July 17—Ard, stmrs Ulunda, from Liver- I i^inao baddies....................... 0.0614 “ 0.06
pool via St John’s *(Nfld); GuW of Ancud, I Gd. Manan herring, ht-bble.. 2.36 " 2.40
from St John; Olivette, from Boston and I Newfoundland herring, bbla.. 6.00 “ 0.00
sallied for Hawkesbury and Charlottetown; I Do., hf-ibble...........................2.66 “ 0.00
Senlac, from St John via ports; Yacht Oonas, I Bay herring, hf-bbls........2.30 " 2.36
from Boston, cruising. I Cod, fresh..........................* .. .. 0.08% “ 0.03

Sld 16th—Stmr Silvia, Farrell, for New 1 poilock...................................... ..2.90 “ 3.00
York. I Haltbut, per lb............................. 0.00 44 0.00

Halifax, July 18—Ard, schs Virginia, New I 9m0ked herring..........................0.13% 44 0.14
York; Pilgrim, do; Onyx, Elizabethport; atr 1 
Rosalind, New York.

Sld—Stra Olivette, Turner, Hawkesbury and I 
Charlottetown; Pro Patria (Fr), Henri, St I standard granulated ..
Pierre (Miq) ; Senlac, McKinnon, St John via | Austrian granulated ..

Bright yellow.................
No. I yellow...............
Paris lumps.....................
Pulverized..........................

0.36 44 0.38
0.28 44 0.29

44 0.00

0.16
0.18Almonds
0.08
0.110.10
0.14

WM FOR SALE—About five ntUes from 
Norton Station and about one 

Central Railway in Case Settlement, 
lining 200 acres more or less; outs 30 
of hay; a number of acres of hard 
; good one and a half story dwelling 
s, barn, horse barn, and outbuildings 
x»d repair; pasture land with good 
- supply; farm under good cultivation, 
of purchase money can remain on 

rage. Reason for sealing, owner Is out 
it* province. Possession given at any 
For particulars write to William G. 

1, care of Globe Steam Laundry, Hsll- 
N. S. 4-39 K wk

0.16mile 0.0614
0.13
0.10FI9H. Peanuts, roasted............

figs, per lb.............
aga London layers

New figs...........................
Malaga, clusters..............................2.76
Malaga, black, baskets...........2.06
Mailaga, connolseurs, dus ..... 3.10
Raisins, Sultana, new............ 0.00
Bananas........................................  1.00
Lemons, Messine, per box ... 0.00
Cocoanuts, per sack..................... 3.76
Cocoanuts, per doz....................... 0.00
Evaporated apricots.................. 0.12
Apples.................................................. 2.70
Valencia onions, per case ... 0.00
Evap. peaches...............
Evap. apples................

0.05Me?; 2.00
0.13
4.00
2.25
3.26 teresfced audience.

The weather continues very warm and 
dry.

0.00
2.66
4.60
0.60 The New Brunswick members of the 

school are W. iB. Stewart, B. A., F. Isabel 
Stewart, Hampton ; Stanley Winslow, Roll
ing Dam; Mrs. IM. S. Fowler, Welsford; 
Fleanor Robinson, Ehhel Emery, St. John; 
James Vrooon, St. Stephen; Geo. J. 
Oulton, M. A., Moncton; Edith Mark
ham, St. John; W. W. Andrews, liL. D., 
Sackville; L. W. Bailey, LL. D., and , 
family, Fredericton ; Florence Tapley, 
Marjisvitle; Mrs.H.E.West, Sauah Sterling, 
F’rederioton; Evelyn R. Bennett, Hopewell 
Ope; Victoria C. Wright, Chatham; Mrs.
F. P. j joggle, LoggieVille; Thus. Stohhart, 
tit. John.

0.60
:0.13

3.00MONEY TO LOAN 3.50
SUGARS. 0.10%

0.07%
...........0.10
...........0.07NBY TO LOAN oo eltj, town, tillage 

,r country property In amount, to suit 
rent rates ot Interest H. IL PUCKETT, 

street Bt John, N. B.

it.” ....4.66 “ 4.60
.... 4.40 “ 4.45
. .. 4.25 “ 4.30
.... 3.96 “ 4.00
... 0.06)4 •' 0.06)4

.... 6.60 " 6.00

“Well, Parker is a safe man, anyhow," 
said Mr. Hennessy.

“He is,” said Mr. Dooley, “but I whist 
else had th’ combination be- SUMMER SCHOOL OF SCIENCEtor, 60 Prior.

BRITISH PORTS. 

injF July 16—Passed Rathlln

July 15-Ard, stmr Unique, from 
g1(N S), lor Manchester.
!, July 14—Sld, stmr Tunisian, from 
1 for Montreal.

[rrow, July 13—Sld, etznr Consul Horn,
St John.

r Shields, July 14—Sld, etmr Bylgia, for Nova 
Scotia.

Glasgow, July 14—Sld, etmr Orthla, tor St 
John.

Wexford, July 13—Ard, hark Rota, from
2;“4' ^ l^°d“Sl^k Ilmatar, for I ^ 'tc^'ot^r

MM°vme, ad“,y^rd’rS^vre^an' Iri^ro^
Tory Island QJmT 16-Palse^^rk Frls- halibut, $1.36; lobsters, $3 to $3.26; clams, $3.75 

tad, from Newcastle7 (N B), for Londonderry- I y J? U'’ *1‘* t0 *1’45’ 05rstora> 2s-
Dalhousie JU'y 15“Ar<i' ReK‘na' Meat^anned heef, !... $1.60; corned beet,

15-sw’etmr Sa3acl8’ forhgsSSs!“D.ÆsÆf,Vortue’ r:

London, July 16—Ard, stmr Devonia, 'from I 55'’ *L60' peaohea, to., fl-W;
to?ntM?ntreaanid ^ 9t™r ^Spit'S T»; ’"ptoi

OuTei'18' JUl7 16™Sld’ etmrB Atbara- ,0r g^«, ti:«! blueOeu-rieef1 $i?10;

"■Liverpool, July 16-Sld, star Herbert $1.86 to $1.76; strawberries, $1.« to $1.76. 
Horn, for Chatham (N B). Ard, etmr Phil- VegetohleB-Oorn per doz $1J6 to $120 
adelnhia from Quebec I 95c. to $1.00; , new tamatoee, |L26,

Belfast July 15—Ard, stmr RatiiMn Head, I pumpklne, $1.10; squash, $1.20; etrlng beans, 
from Quebec. ■ baked beans, $1.00.

Manchester, July 16—Ard, stmr Unique, I 
from Parrsboro (N S). ■ uii-a.

Gibraltar, July 16—Passed, stmrs Nords, 
from Montreal for Sydney (NS).

Inistrahull, July 16—Passed, stmr Par- 
then ia, Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow.

Glasgow, July lfr—Ard, stmr Buenos Ayr- 
ea-n, from Philadelphia via St. John’s (Nfld); 
sld, stmr Sicilian, from Montreal. I Linseed oil, raw--

Liverpool, July 16-Sld, str Slcllta, St Linseed oil, Dolled
John's (Nfld.) I Turpentine..............

Ard—'Str Ionian, Montreal and Quebec.
Klnsale, July 17—Passed, str Elizabeth,

Chatham (N B.)
Manchester, July 17—Sld, str Manchester 

Citya Montreal.
'Londonderry, July 18—Ard, bqe Fristad,

Newcastle (N B.)
Sld 16th—Bqe Prudhoe, Chathajn.
Ardrossan, July 16—Sld, bqe Cifo, St 

John’s (Nfld.)
Belfast, July 16—Sld, bqe Valona, New

castle (N B.)
Lizard, July 18—Passed, sir Hungarian, | Beef, country, quarter.. ..

Montreal and Quebec for London. I Lamb, per lb.....................
Mutton, carcass...............
Veal, per lb.........................
Pork, carcass ...................
Shoulders, per lb .. ..
Ham, per lb.....................
Turkey, per lb...............

some wan 
sides Hill.” Tory Isl 

Head, from GRAIN, ETC.

Middlings (car lots).. .............23.60 44 24.00
Middlings, small lots, bagged. .24.00 44 23.00
Bran, email, bagged.................... 23.00 44 23.50
Canadian hand picked bean».. 2.00 44 2.19

............ 12.00 44 18.00
...............0.43 “0.44

............. 32.50 44 33.50

f You Want to be 
absolutely Sure That
m will secure the beat training that it 
possible to obtain as a bookkeeper or 

•nographer and typewriter, attend

Li Fnjoyible Outing, Including Inspec
tion of Old Fort.

Pa

Is Yoi MBIRTHS. tear Li’
Pressed hay (car lots) 
Ontario oats (car lots) 
Cottonseed meal.............

If n
of y<Mr Liver slid 
cori*tive. 
pried to see hivJi 
brain will cleiftrend hoi^SFLch 
better you can work af tj#aking

is profably^Te fault 
need aWILLIAMS—At Lancaster Heights, on Fri

day morning, July 16, 1904, to the wife of 
Ernest R. Williams, a son.

TOWER—In this city, on July 17, to the 
wife of Amos B Tower, a son.

The Name “Iroquois" Removed.
Every evidence of the word “Iroquois” 

in relation to the building formerly known 
as tihe Iroquois Theatre lias been obliter
ated, and not even the sign remains to re
mind passers-by of the accident in which 
over G00 persons lost their lives. Recently 
painters obliterated the sign “Iroquois 
Theatre,” which extended along the Dear- 
liorn street side of the building, and then 
painted over it 
While the painters were at work stone
cutters were busy at the front. It took 
them longer than tihe painters, but at last 
they chisled out the Gothic letters bearing 
tile name which appeared above the main 
entrance.—Chicago Chronicle.

Sunday Church Services — List of New 
Bruntwickers Attending the Summer 

School at Charlottetvwn.

redericton Business college. 11 be ?GANNHD GOODS.

The following are wholesale quotations per
uicklyjlic opinion says that this school hae 

superior in the Dominion. Enter at 
Write for free catalogue.

ir
time.

lrees,
V. J. OSBORNE,
Principal, Fredericton, N. B.

MARRIAGES Uhantotitetown, P. E. I., July 17.—The 
members of tihe ’Summer (School of Science 
enjoyed an afternoon outing Saturday at 
Kodky Point, near the entrance to tihe 
'harbor. iSoane of tihe party sought botan
ical specimens in the bogs and woods; 
others enjoyed themselves on the sea shore 
unearthing quailiogs and otlher molusks, 
while others agai-n paid a visit to the re
mains oif tihe okl Erench fort which in 
the early days commanded tihe harbor 
trance. This fort is now represented only 
by earthworks surrounded by a deep moat. 
Some excavations inside the bounding 
earthen walls seem to be.'the remains of 
store-houses for ammunition. This fort is 
sadd to be tihe only remaining evidence of 
French occupation of the island. The fort 
is at a considerable height above the water 
and seems to command especially the inner 
end of tihe harbor entrance. A half penny 
token dated 1812 was recently found at the 
Point.

A slight rain interfered somewhat with 
the afternoon’s pleasure but the spirits of 
tihe summer school members are not easily 
dampened.

President Hannah, of King’s College, 
Windsor, preached in fc9t. Paul’s Episcopal 
church, Sunday evening to a large congre
gation. He made a strong plea for King’s 
and remarked what a ipity it was that 
such an old inetitutk>n should be allowed 
to decline. He wanted not only help and 
money, 'he wanted tihe people's sympathy. 
Some distinguished graduates ware men
tioned, including Judge Halliburton, auth
or of Sam Slick.

An arrangement had been made where
by the clergy in the vicinity of the college 
would deliver courses of lectures. It was 
(hoped that a school of engineering could 
.be. <t$tablwb«l sa greatly .Kelp-

Beec ,’s

OOLL-DDLANiBY—At the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception, by Rev. A. W. Mea- 
bau, on Tuesday, 12th Inst., Owen Griffith 
Coll to Mary Florence, youngest daughter of 
the late Michael Delaney, all of this city.

GU PTILL-GREGG—At the home of the 
bride’s parents, on July 6, 1904, by Rev. D. 
B. Bayley, Roy Melbourne Guptill, of Grand 
Manan to Miss Alice Maud Gregg, of Moun- 
taindale, Kings county, N. B.

MORRISBY-TUCKER—On the 14th of July, 
1904, by the Rev. Isaac N. Parker, at the 
Methodist parsonage, Hillsboro (N.B.), Hugh 
Morrisey, of Harvey, Albert county XN..B.), 
to Miss Ella, daughter of John Tucker, of 
Hopewell, Albert county (N.B.).

NAGLE-HANLON—M. J. Nagle, of Boston 
(Mass.), and Miss Mary Hanlon, in Holy 
Trinity Church, July 16.

DOYLE-BOUDREAU—On July 13, at the 
Cathedral Immaculate Conception, by the 
Rev. A. W. Meahan, Oh as. W. Doyle, of St. 
John, to Theresa Frances Boudreau, of Bath
urst Villace.

Is “Vaudeville Theatre.”

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cent».

Barkers’ Prices 
v On Flour.

Per Bbl.
Barkers’ White Satin only - $5 20 
Barkers’ Pride “ - 5 75
Mohawk 11 - 5 35
Kent Mills “ “ 5 35

) en-
Oi

“Poor old Teddy Tippler!—He’s had 
brain fever for the last six weeks, I hear.”

“Yes; but who would l)ave suspected 
'his head of being provisioned for such a
siege?”—New Orleans Picayune.

nishlngly Low Prices 
on Carriages and Harness
j for our free catalogue thart tolls you 
,ut how to save adl agents’ and deal- 
oflto by buying direct from Factory 

Resale prices for cash.
H. A. AMOS ft OO., Meoufaoturere,

0.00 44 0.21Pratt’s Astral 
White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arch

light .................... ... ......................
Silver Star.......................................

44 0. 20

0.00 44 0.19%
0.00 44 0.19
e.00 44 0.64
0.00 44 0.57
0.00 44 0.88

Seal oil, steam refined............  0.00 44 0.60
Olive oil, commercial............... 0.00 44 0.95
Castor oil, commercial, per

lb.......................... .
Extra lard oil.. ..
Extra No 1..............

MURRAY &.GREGORY,
1. V. PADDOCK, PH C., 

palytical Chemist and Aisayer 
Office and Laboratory,

131 Union Stretd.

LIMITED, — ta

ARE NOW #AWlNGl8"lS2l
de-ths.

------- AT-------- ... 0.08)4 “ 0.09 
... 0.78 “ 0.86
... 0.68 “ 0.70

HENNEBiBR R Y—tSudden 1 y, on the 12th 
Inst., at Fort Kent, Burton A. Henneberry, 

of the late Philip and Mary A. Henoe- THE 2 MEM, LIMITED Cedu Shingles and ClapboardsCOUNTRY MARKET.berri\
WILSON—la this city, on July 16, after 

a lingering illness, Angeline, widow of the 
late Samuel Wilson, in the 96th year of her 

leaving three sons and two daughters 
their loss. (Boston papers please

44 0.80 
44 0.06* 
44 0.06* 
44 0.07 
44 0.00 
44 0.06 
44 0.06* 
44 0.07 
44 0.12 
44 0.14 
44 0.18 
44 0.90 
44 1.00 
44 0.00

“ o.u
“ 0.76

„ , 1 Cabbage, native, per doz .... 0.4» “ 5.60
Proytteneo, K I. ..July «--Ard, gelw; piiyla, I atuaah, per lb........................   #-gi ®-“

froni Ctometirtport (N S). 1 Oeeee...........  ...............................JJ ÏÏ
Glouceater, Mas*. July 15—Ard, eebre Bes-1 Ducks, per pair 0.7»

0.60Beets, per doz .. 
Corned beef...............100 Princess Street tn addition to their usual output of 

Long Lumber, Staves, Headings, 
Laths, etc., and are in a better 
position than ever before to supply 
building material.

A Planing Mill Is being 
erected adjacent to sawmill for 
the manufacture of flooring, 
Sheathing, etc., that will be 
taming shortly.

.. .... 0.08
Beef, butchers, carcass...........0.06

.. 0.04
.. 0.10ur lower Seeds 

Have Arrived
N o t i c elage.

to mourn 
copy.)

MULCAHY—At the residence of her son- 
in-law Daniel Brophy, Main street, Falrville, 
on July 17, Sarah, relict of the late John 
Mulcahy, of Oromocto, Sunbury county, aged 
86 years.

HBN1NB6SEY—On the 17th tout., Mary, 
wife o< the late Ganett Hennessey, in the 
70th year of her age.

MONAHAN—At Lancaster, on the 18th 
Inst., Frank, son of the late John Monahan, 
aged 34 years.

ROWLEY—At Lancaster Heights, July 18, 
Joseph W. Rowley, aged 47, leaving a wife 
and eight nhiwras to mown toe lose #f a 
kind and loving husband and lamer. -

0.04
0.04The undermentioned non-resident ratepay

er of School District No. 14 In the Parish 
of Lancaster, in the County of fit. John, is 
requested to pay to the undersigned secre
tary to trustees for said district the amount 
of school tax set opposite his name, to
gether with the cost of advertising, within 
two months from this date, otherwise the 
real estate will he sold or other proceedings 
taken to recover the same:—

Fawcett Charles .. ..$34.50 $27.75 $92.26
fl. fl. PRIDE,

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, July 15—Ard, etmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth. ^

Sld—'Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth; 
bark 'Belmont, for Buenos Ayres; schr Row- 
ena,
Sackville (N B). .

City Island, July 35—Bound south, stmr I ChJckens, per pair
Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth; schrs Alma I Cailfsklns, per rb...............
from Hantsport (N S); Hartney, W, from I Sheepskins...........................
Hillsboro (N B) I

.. .. 0.06
0.10
0.12

and very fine assortment to choose 
lead Oats, Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds. 
*rley, Black Teres, Flax Seed, Buek- 
jod ail the other varieties 

PRICES LOW.

0.16

œ%rA*7or grUtoXVhh..:;0|
iK_.Rrtunri atMifV .ten. I nMnkpns. t»er t>air.................... 0.60

.. .. 0.10
0.601900. Tti.

JAMES COLLINS. ..
j,end . aSeeratarr to Trustee..

Rtaiohih (N. B.). M*y 14, 1604. MA4.$-y ■
.
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